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£rzâ-Sbti%pH:
Callst G. W. Beach’* and aee the 

new spring bate for men and boy*.

ïêEHBàî^dJEin
Go to G. W. Beach’* for alabaa 

kalsomine, floor paint, wall paper, 
and curtain poles.
7<vMr. Wm. Allan, who resided on 6th 
concession of Elisabethtown, died on 
Friday last, aged 78 years.

________ The Smith's Falls council has
ATHBHS A*r UBISHB0MN6 LOuAM» Noted *100 to the Mechanics' InsU- 

IIES BBIEFLY WRITTEN UP. tote of that town.
The bill requiring unnaturalized 

males of 21 yean of age or over to 
pay an annual tax of *8, has been 
,assed in the Pennsylvania Legisla-
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STBostnees aotleee in local columns 10nests 
per line each Insertion.____________________ lull

ÜKSfëâSss
nek the Major a qneetlon-any one. it ma^ 
tered not what it was—to start atTm

Shnr s collection ot taira, bsrids which 
the most exciting episodes In history paled 
Into insignificant oommcmpleoee. •

“TJnols Major,” said Jack one day sa he 
up into the visitor’* lsp, wee*

3aas|K.*t«

Z2iSE,i.,i6@a.$s
“W it seemed long enough, tee 

Major answered. "Three monUm off tattle 
country pleytag all
aU night seem a veryshort tfans, but terse 
months ins balloon end the consent center 
of attack tern every source ie too long for
°<*"Wer. you tm In the afar for three whole
months!” asked deck, Us eyes wide open 
with astonishment.

"All bnt two d.ye," said the Major.
"For two of those days we rested In the 

top of n tree In Indie. JThewsyoflt was 
this: I wss always, as yon know, * jpat

our Atheus milliners are «.mpli-
mented upon their excellent display w]t in^olTea ins war with Oermsny, he 
this spring, which is said to contain repUed to one of his courtière, who wmrned 
the verv latest styles and most ap- Mm that his army was not to condition to 
provaTmaterial. su'd designs.

Erastus Livmgsten ^ve hi, annual
party on Tuesday last, it was j wiU flgbt the world.’ 
feast of sylvan sweets, hen truit, ,igo they sent for me, and a* I was not 

greatly enjoyed by1h»U^busy^udjdteg»» —

I very good rriends.
The Gananoque Journal came to this way: In this fight wumnu» 

hand last woek^ in on Enlarged and doe. not "^Ne^eon

greatly improved form and bearing I mygeif and so I went Of course
unmistakeable evidence that it is when i reached Parisil went at once toth* 
properly appreciated by its advertising «d^hmdsth^

patrons. I behind for e few days to put things to
Almeron Robeson is still very low, rlghU forth, imperis^fisn^. Unfortum 

having tokens turn for the worscou stoly^ deley ^ gol„g to the front 
Saturday. He is conscious and able to ^ fae word to his foroee to intercept 
converse with those who call to see I me on my way to join Napoleon at all has- 
him, bnt his doctor give, little hope of
his recovery. I wag Bfcopped by the Prussians, and had it

Richard Kelly, a well-known farmer not been that I had provided myself with a 
living on the stone road west of just.u^sn.merger^should
Athens, has been ill for a long time. I . palace at Berlin until the war was 
Latterly the symptoms of disease have I over ...
been more serious, having been aggra- "Foreseeing all this I had brought with 
voted by a fall which he received
about two weeks ago. gnard wee fighting with the Prussian troops

The Hon. the Minister of Education rant to captureme iMdmy Mrvsntinfish>d has appointed Mr. Wm. JohnstonM I te^on i-P^te.^yf  ̂

A., L. L. B.. examiner at the Ottawa T ^ ^Teral ,hote at ns, end one of 
Normal school professional examina- the^ wonld have pierced the balloon had 
tions. We congratulate Mr. Johnston j not, by • rare good shot, fired my own
onlns appointment to this tesponsible ^SSS

position. from its oouree, end so saved our Uvea.

t <*£• • "rb6r ,k AtA6EianM^n ly'"r.r\tM“kSg*^5Brockville this week. A. E. McLean iy down into Napoleon’s camp the next 
and E. Tennant aie on the petit jury mo„ing but unfortunately for my calcu- 
and W. M. Stevens on the grand jury. I lstlon a heavy wind storm came up in the 
Several from this vicinity have been night, and I and my servant were caught summoned! give ev./ence in the

Rowsom case. desert of Sahara, we encountered a dead
us installed for two

down?” asked

furn
Si v , j
We Spec
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Easss
es by the little maid's eng- 
I eonldn’t do test, yon
i'ifhnToEmbüd down wad

&c. I <A
hams,“ButEfwni “sSlan b. wiltse!0^.

An opportunity to show you our good, wil

ATHENS

Brents as lass by Our Kalgkt aftha
TW* Jack _ of th, „ptalOT

111. Jçhieagb Tribune.___________ _

A labor ef LOT.

ll WPen went to theirSf Boiled llikt Bow».
The Brockuille cheese board will 

meet about May 15.
A good second-hand buggy for sale 

at A. James.’
Plumbago in paying quantities has 

been found at Perth.
1,000 calf skins Wanted at Mott à 

Robeson’s.
It is against the law to catch pick

erel on and after the 16th of April un
til the 16th of May.

}000 gals, maple syrup wanted at 
Mott & Robeson's.

The Athens high school students 
are reorganizing their football club for 
the coming season.

The corn festival announced to be 
held in the Baptist church to-morrow 
haà been postponed until 26th.

Carriages built to order, repairing 
and painting done in first class style 
at moderate prices.—A. James.

At the meeting ot the Epworth 
League on Tuesday, April 25th, a 
public lecture will be delivered by Rev. 
A, A. Radley.

Do yon want 20 pounds of tea ? 
If so, you can save just Two Dollav- 
by getting it at The Tea Store, Brock* 
ville.—T. W. Dennis.

Miss Jessie Imrie, a recent gradu
ate of Brockville Business College, has 
a position with the G. T. R. as steno
grapher, at Montreal.
V Mr. W. H. Jacob has about 
pleted his cottage at Charleston. It is 
situated on a well wooded point of tho 
main land, beyond the Wilson cottage.

W. T. Vanloan, Frank ville, recently 
captured an eagle at Robinson’s mills 
that measured 7 feet 8 in. from tip to 
tip of its wings. It is being set up in 
Brockville.

PAINTINGtuie.
ANDAt a meeting of the committee of 

the Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s Ae- 
aociation J. P. Parvis of Maxwell was 
appointed inspector for the eastern 
division.

Prescott has organised a Cheese 
Board which will meet for the fini 
time on Saturday, April *2, •" tha 
Board of Trade rooms, town hall.

Thirteen thousand copies of the 
Bible are issued by the British and 
Foreign Bible Society every day. 
The Scriptures have been published m 
304 languages.

Paper - Hanging.

Athens Marohlith. IMS. law.

THE
.iii-

Largest and best variety 
4^. in Brockville

? ;
CATCH ON T«jg*i 

ONCE A CUSTOMER - ALwW
i jsSSi
ie

Wall Paper
AT

■ - .

26 tbs. light 1 

Out Pf, W,

'»Prices that were never 
1 „ heard of here before, 

from $6.00 up.

TattorealL—Wot yer doin’ now, Wtag- 

to » petition.
It is the prevailing opinion that we 

have the beat selected stock of Gro
ceries in the place. We . keep every- 
thing required in our 
volume of business we do is a guaran
tee that our prices are right and an 
assurance that our goods are always 
fre*h.

Our bargain* for Gash, Produce, or
its equivalent .be unequalled. W. Ooi.yw Wsht*;;. ........................ «

Msple Sugar, per lb., 6c.

Wall Paper.... wi
Wragges.—For de leglelatnr ter pa*** 

hill fur road improvement. ■m
Dried Apples, per bushel11» 
Butter, per lb...... .»..»•..•• ’*
.. .................................................. *

Land, per lb .. ...........................* **
O.*, per bushel..;-.'...........“

line and the

mHomemade Witticism».
Will the ooal la*1LORD- A burning question : 

until time to take down the Move?
The most sceptical man in the world ii 

the man that studies himself moat.

th^ who^ts^t’.T’in”for* te"

si Ten Rolls of Paper and 
Border for 50c.

sugar 
a big 
etc., and was 
numerous guests,THE FURIITURB MM

^U*Now ” said the nervous man, as hi 
took out the docks striking appâratus,
■,,5M3£ It’^wstch . hou«

drinks for all bands and the chances are thal 
you will have reached him._______

quote as follows :
BROCKVILLENext Morrison’s Hotel 26c Paper for 18c MOTT * ROb!sON

They Have Gai 'W
About 800 pairs of Ladies’ India, American, and I^S®*a Kld 

Button Boots must be disposed of before 1st of Msy.

tiPGBsssasB&sr*
you to buy now.

Agent tor Bntteriok's Pnttemi.

rw Jri
14c20cp
lie16cbrockville

Business College
SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY

Commercial Course Thorough

8c. 10c
IS6c8c

A Pell on Hto Parent. 
Moneypenny, Jr.—-“That oiparl 

ty-two dollars a hundred, sir.
Moneypenny, Sr.--“Humph! 

afford such cigars as that. . , „
Moneypenny, Jr.—“Certainly not, sir. 
Moneypenny, Sr.—“Certainlynot! And 

I know very well you smoke a better clgai 
than that oftener than you do a cheapei
^Moneypenny: Jr.—‘ Ye«. dr; but I h.T. 
a rich father, you know, air—and you 
haven’t.”—Grip. ________

ATTwen-com-
I oan’l

O’DELLS „
TERMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go.

GAY & McCORD, Principals
... _

TELEPHONE 183

FURS! SEEDS
harden, Field and Flower

i .-tn *
'& The Salvation Army supper on 

Tuesday evening last was quite 
cessful, though not so well attended as 
the large number present at the ordin
ary services would lead one to expect.

The entrance examinations in On
tario will this year commence on June 
28th. Examinations for primary and 
junior leaving teachers’ certificates and 
University Pass Matriculation 
inations will commence June 14th,

A number of tho younger members 
j of the Athens council of R. T. of T. 
visited Brockville council on Tuesday 
evening last. They were very agree
ably entertained by the Brockville Tem- 

I plars and remained until a late hour.

The Athens Oddfellows will attend 
I divine worship in the Methodist church 

IN PRICES I on the morning of Sunday next.
__ _ ot, i Service will be conducted by Rev. G.

iT "—>20 Per Cent Discount g White_ of Seeley's Bay. Members 
for cash will be given on all | w;n meet at the lodge room at 10 a. m. 

before ist of

X). W. X)op
bbockvillxs on rttxos 

. BBOCKVILLiE

Making It Black for Him. te .am <*
fl-ext*-’"*suc-

lip4 A full .took just received—All/T
r - Fresh & Reliable L.Wi

The Great Bafgain Help'[C ! 1\AY

I LINSEED MEAL
AND

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

Fp§! &Ujjk I. exam-
.

FÎ s
GREAT

SPRING
ti Laet week we printed a package of calm, which kept 

neat folders advertising Harbor View I "Why didn’t you come 
Hotel, Charleston Lake, ae a summer I MoUt

l:.| Ss®5sïs-siïk

the house. I There wee no way of getting out of it ex
Tho united counties of Leeds and ^e hot, burotog ^todsTtetiTthe ohaneee 

Grenville have a surplus. But they I isrgei, in favor ot our never getting out of 
have now two murder oases, the Luck- it ^Ive. The only thing to do w«« to«tay 

, ship- iuet where we were and wait for a favoring
ey case of Smith s halls ana tue au p J This we did, having to wait font
man—Fitzsimmons case of Gananoque, I mortajWMkV.
and the prosecution of these will eat a I ..yon said two week» a minute ago,
large hole in the surplus- Besides Major," said Jack. ______
theto. there is the Kennedy poisonmg ofT’ ^ L™ mT.'-

case at Kemptville. I the Major, stroking hie mus-
Sara Lord Bayley, the famous elocu- The storm of Saturday last1® ”ort^ ^eka* n'a halloonTver ' a vast desert of judge—Why didn’t yon give the puree to

tionist, will recite in Athens on the 0f record as being worse than any ^ with nothing to do but whistle tor a „hen yon found it!
evening of Monday, May 1st, under the perienced during the past stormy win- breMe equal to tour week» anywhere oner—Became it waa late in the
ausmees ot Athens lodge of Foresters, ter. It came from the North-east and I nier-. That is, it seems so. Any- eve!iing.
This accomplished lady has a conti- prevailed all day. fully five inches of how. twoweeV. or four, "Achever jndgL-But why dido t yon give It on

nental reputation and her coming will snow falling. Sunday ™* U‘n“d midnight left m stranded again directly thpri,onar—Became ?there waa nothing 
be looked forward to eagerly. Further spring day, bright and warm, I oTer an Arst) encampment near Wady mor. !n it then.—Fllegende Blaatter.
announcements later. though cutters and sleighs were used Helfla It was a mme perilous portion

. . , ,, H,o forenoon the sleighing Was all real], than the first, beesnee the moment
h An accident of precisely the same ln‘„eh.?„p* ’ inz the Arab» caught eight of ne they began to
i nature as ended the life of the young gone before evening. make frantic efforts to get ue down At
man Dorway at Philipsville happened I, ,hia town "loyal" enough to fir, t w. .imply laughed them to-tornand 
to Samuel Johnson near Oxford station hold a celebration on the Queens made ftc*^ wwe tofel_ ’out of reach, 
on Saturday, 8th inst. He was carry- birthday ? Gananoque baseball team co^ enraUed them, and they apparently 
inc sap when a large limb fell and ave endeavoring to arrange for a match made their minds to kill ne If they could,
S;,m on the head killed him ChoUy^ "a whet

One of the incidents of Thursday's » crowd, ^“^"^love .thlMto ^X^todh^n to’^^rto ‘Vw^lC^M WncM

I sitring of the Legislature wasthe pre- n»e chin h|motu.hiy old toditobsh

sentation by Hon. C. F. Fraser ofa ^ holidays. Would it not be w^ld you beUeve it, Itouodthat my JoTel ---------
petition from L. 0. L. No 14, of Addi P j change, to provide at- last bullet waa theone ^hwhlch I had

bssitfsarjiis sfejs-ft- - k;sr.yw.“
bition. It was an occasion fol oppost- on the 24 „ I d°"i threw out e tmg of esnd bnlltot, «

I tion Applause. The corner loafer is again happy thlt the tmlloon would rira jnet ont of the
I \ , _ ... He has resumed his old habits of ex-1 tjmiete' ranch, end then, m the bnUets gotARK FRIENDS TO THE ArMr. A. E. Donovan will leave for ; tobacco juice, starmg the p, their higheet point tod Iwgan to dmp

ABB FRIENDS TUiB London, Eng., about the middle of » out of countenance and irnck, I ra«hrf ont tod ennght them teth
Farmer and Builder May, having been selected by the bun |enerally taking his usual allotment of £3* hï tod* . t , Life Insurance Co. as one of a number vfz_, three thirds, along ^fthto^lSAmy every
Tkffy have tho best Assqjjtmen of of ita leading agents who will intro- th(j pr0{ane and vulgar phrases on, „f toe hoetU. psr^, end when theleet
Hardware, Tinware, ^»mU’ ’ duce the business oi the company into were so common in the years „t the attacking party dropped I found
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silter the t English metropolis during He generally makes himself there were enough
ware. Fishing Tackle Ac., m town the ^oming summer. Mrs. Donovan 8»»^ ”4jcu3n8 W the time ^t.‘teOT wot

and prices to suit ‘he times The «ill accompany him. people are going and returning Lnoaghof them in weight to bring tee bM-
Daisy Chums-r-best in ‘he marke nnmber of the Fortnightly Xirch on the Sabbath.—Ex. loon gdown „ near to tee «site_ttat m
always in stock dnd at lowest pnee. ^n^ ^ Collegiate _________ improve anchor rope

$ Oun^ammum ion Institute, Toronto, contains anexcell- We congratulate our friend Loverin, 3«ti^my*of our gae, could climb down
866 th ' ent essay on “Genius from the pen q( Athens, on the great improvement ^j^Sne all tea magnificent treasumto

OT /-> A T n T T of Mr. L. A. Kennedy, M. A. We are h made in the Reporter. For the ruga and alike and raraj«we,e te<«
COAL. OIL. | ;ieased to note in another oo umn of “f to town he alW ran a tip-1 roEU cdtto draeri^ Itot

Best Quality Low Price I the Review that Mr. Kenn^?/ ^Ltop paper bat now he fairly outdoes all ^ iSlettomi When these were placed gSTbîhSn!
Best (Juali y. as an elocutionist meets with favorable jlig efforts. The Reporter is » Kuiosr another breeze came up end for „ ». ieM

KARINE Y BLOCK appreciation at Institute entertain- to ita enterprising publisher and the balance of thetimewe dr&ted idly Athens, Feb. 10th. 1883.

I monts. cannot but be .‘groat benefit to the M mann„ we
smart little town where it is issued.— hither and yon for three
Rideau Becord.

He Butter Bwerd. . „ ^.Jiped by means of a conveu
Greenbush, April 20, '98. £nt elephant Sat happtorf to oom* c 

Editor Reporter : IDbab Sir,—I noticed m your ^d^mtee Arabe we had to leave he- 
valliable publication (some time M nv the tree, where I auppoM they
ago) an uoeount of a Jersey heifer l yr. ,tm are. I hope tome day to go baek ana
and 10 mos. old, owned by ^HOTtee Major panrad for a moment to
alstine, Delta, from which he made 6} Herate^tojor ^ ^ 5
lbs. of butter in one week, or an , h. coure» I went baek to France 
average o; 13* oa. per day. I jmte ^«ajately. bnt by the time I 
to say that I have a j Jersey heifer pare the war wee over tod te« Emperor
which waa dropped ^ £3^-i^k « h.^h J lived I ehonld
1891, which calved on the 27th March, “ongn^^ ^ Mtore y, throne and

By actual test, from 6 days mBK tost impend splendor to nim”
she produced 7* lbs butter or an Th. ddldren gazed intotte firam "d-
à™ of 1 lb. 4 oit of hotter per day, ^eefiw a HCtHH Jeok
thus beating the Vaualstine heifer by
66/7 oz. per day or Ç H% per week.
Let us hear from y>4 Delta.

The Cook. "See heah, you idjot, whal 
you mixin’ soot inter dat coffee furf I* 
you done gone crazy?"

The Waitress. “Crazy? No. A gem- 
man in de dining-room dar said he didn t 
want any yellar dish watah in his'n, bnt il 
I’d bring ’iua a cup of black coffee he’d gib 
me a quartab.”—Harper’s Bazar.

4\/
ALLAN TURNER & CO.Big Reductions Chemists and Druggists
KING STREET. BKOOKVILLE

.
A Fish Question.

«•Our fishing club,” remarked one man 
to another, “is to have a discussion to
night and I’d like to have you hear it 

“What is the question?’1 
“How sober most a man be to catch the 

longest string of fish.”____________

Marked low for a Speedy Sale.
WATCHES; Furs purchased 

February, at
On Wednesday last the ice in Char

leston commenced “shoving” under the

THOMAS MILLS & CO’S I t^iT^rai
Cedar park. The ice is now leaving 
the lake rapidly and fishing has com
menced.

The best makes at the lowest prices— 
Gold, Silver and Filled cases.If

I JEWELRY ,The Beeson.
Syms—Why do society people style 
emeelves the “smart set?”
Wyles—For fey that no one else wilL

A Good Bxense.

The Furriers, Brockville Latest styles in Broaches, Pins, 
Bracelets, Fancy Combs, &c.

,prepared to show a larger variety and 15 percent cheaper
A fine selection of the nicest B”d I than you call find in Brockville. 
newest patterns. Extra value in I J
g£3’FrFJk [window Curta^;g^taJ^rdi^valuZtt‘

PLATED WARE for

Beautiful

STATIONERYHe Was Safe,
‘Young man, do you know that every 

take i* one more nail in your Dress Ooods.—See our line of Prints from 6c. 
A splendid lot of Satines in latest designs and shades.

îssas-t iâ
See our Men’s Pants at $1.25. Our Spring Overcoats are 
worthy of your attention.

.■fc Note paper, Envelopes^BUnk ^Books,

Books, &c. Discount to clergymen 
and Sunday Schools.

drink you
C°"Oh, test's aU right I've reqneetod 
that I be cremated, and my remains put in 
» jar. ’’—Grip.

; 1 uV-■■

&

ALL 60008 WHOLESALE 6 RETAIL
Oar Specialty.—Correct fitting 

of Spectacles by graduate of Ophthal- 
mic Schools.

'4

WM. COATES & SON, Modem Marriage.
read 'Modem Mar-She-^-"Have you 

,*hJL"No, madam. I have experienced immense stock—all this season s 
Call and make your selection— |Î JEWELERS 6 OPTICIANS

King Street, Brockville
Data»—We have an 

styles—and splendid value, 
now.

it”
320Money Always Young,

« «Dear me, Maud ! How could you bring 
yourself to marry such an old manf m 

“Money is always yonng, my dear.

The Inference.
Nellie—I see that young idiot Van Lyte 

has actually published a book of verse. 
Kitty—Blank verse, I suppose.

:
large®°tS?*pri5d Tt£°sto£ already^ received embraces 

Ladies Misses and Children’s boots and shoes of all sizes and

1ft
from $1.25.

THE

Golden Crown
you will be

MONEY - AHEADFor Sale Cheap.
ED,CyB>8l.FORD?SonerSd,°At 

March 20th 1283.

Apply to 
‘•“"kin. If you purchase from

Farm For Sale. Dress MakingPi locality, comfortable house ana

of New and Stylish

Spring & Summer Goods
They are grand bargains in quality 

— grander bargains in prices. See 
tlrose Tweed effects in Dress Goods at 
28c, worth 40c. Cottons ail reduced 
in price—26 yds. for $1. Ginghams, 
Shirtings, Cottonades, Carpets, Lace | 
Curtains and Oil Cloths, all at very 
lowest prices. !

Remember, I keep the largest and j 
best stock of Ready-made Clothing in : 
Brockville, also a full line of hard and 
soft felt hats.

I give a handsome present to any j

■Z.-’-ÆTiîl.ï’e.S;
ive me a call. We wi# «y to meet 

a customer,

for » conven-
For Sale or to Rent.

AWl' 10
ibr.iSB

We have opened^ a Dress 
making department in the 
flat of our store, with Miss 
J. McLaughlin in cha 
where the latest and m 
ionable styles of dress 
will be neatly and promptly 
done at very reasonable prices. 
Ladies, give us a call when 
wanting anything in this line.

ATHENS
On Friday evening last Grand Vice- 

Chancellor W. P- Bell of Kingston 
instituted a council of the Chosen 
Friends in Athens, with a charter 
membership of twenty. The honor
able position of Past-Chancellor was 
given to Mr. Jas. Boss, who had been 
active in securing the institution of 
the council. The following officers 
were elected :—

Chancellor..
Vice-Chancellor------L C. Algnire

. ,H. H. Arnold 

.. ,.W. F. Earl 
...C.H. Wilson 
W. B. Connerty 
............M. Bitter

S'AI

A.1.CHASSELS % ré

IDESIGN FATENTS, 
1*^ ^ COPYRIGHTS, etoJ

THE OLD RELIABLE

TAILORING
< *

sk*1#
J. P. Lamb^ HOUSE

ITworkmanship^uld pat- ; Vs^Æu
* Trustees : 1st year M. A. Evertts

"-4,4w sX°Z)^‘eSrem:“'
*-

J, H. MeLAUGHLIN
Jrsie ' ta,-.

’93. 5»’,(itatifit, o
yea

what did yon live on all that
mer.

OISTT A,dley ATHENS
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